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"LAND BILL ALLEN."
George Wbeaton Allen, better
known as Land Bill Allen, one of
the noted characters of Ohio, died
at the County Poor House, aged
RETAIL
DEALERS
IN
AND
WHOLESALE
83. He was the originator of the
land bill by which it sought to give
all settlers coming to Ohio in the
early days ICO acres of land. He
had spent over $60,000 of bis per
sonal money in agitating the
Oar Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
aud it wo tiio dieoui of Lis
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT. life, and he continued its agitation
An effort was
during activity.
made a few days since to gat some
data from him for use,but his memory bad in great measure failed
him. lie was born in Winjhaui
KAHLER& GALLES, Proprietors.
- - - NEW MEXICO. county, Conn., in May; iS09,' and
HILLSBOROUGH,
received the benefit of a fair educaand
Newly
tion. His father was a tailor and
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&tY, CSffi0iait!5.5 913.1 CaaLttKUblS ES513. extensive Und owner, under whom
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Table,
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supplied with the best Mats, and earliest and the son served an apprenticeship
choicest Vegetables and Fruits the market affords.
before they removed to New York.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
They resided in succession at
then in Datavia, N. Y.
Well - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
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smaller ones, was commenced.
It
will be suuk 1000 feet, unless min
eral should be struck at a less distance. McDonald Oahier has been
awarded the contract to build a
wagon road from a point just below
Quintan's ranch to the summit of
the volcano, while Nelson Yost of
Dotsero, is to put down the shaft
the first 50 feet.
The prosecution of this enterprise is based upon tbe discovery
of mineral in the lava which was
thrown out and "now covers an
area of some 40 acres at the foot
of the mountain.
Enterprising
prospectors have, from time to
time, blasted short distances into
various parts of the lode and had
Tbe substance of
assays madethe whole mass is largely iron, the
tests showing usually from 2 to 6
ozs. of silver per ton, 40 to 70 per
cent, of iroa and some cold.
Should mineral be discovered io
considerable quantities, the cost
of mining would be trifling, and
railroad facilities could hardly be
excelled, as the volcano lies within

the river beintf from three to four feet
deep in tbe channel
A. Jake Anpcnitollsr. one of th
old timers of the the iMenilla Valley, has
received word from relatives in Germany,
that he is heir to lare landed estates
and eighteen thousand marks in money,
The Colonel will vmit Germany in the
early spring, and on bis return will bo
known as' liaron Von Appenzollar."
Our justice courta are still runsinir
and the M sign "Nocrsdit for law," still
banns to the front. On luit Saturday
one 01 tbe clients intimated that the
jimtice stood in with the opposite party,
and was sclliuK jimtice at reduced ratea.
lie was promptly lined f.o ami informed
that the La Menu courts wur likeCtcser's
wife, above suxpicion.
.Iudx W. T. Thornton, manairor of
the
mine in the Organs has gone eaxt. He stopped at Kanta
re to attend the meeting of the World s
Fair coinmiHsioners, of which he is a
member, before commencinir his journevir
eastward
llie J wigs lias bomi apKimt
ed aa a delegate from tkin Territory t
attend a meting of the Hoard of Control
ot the World s l air, which meets In
Chicago December lit It
iSiinnett-8tphenHo- n

week, have been by no means uncommon. Henry Woods has a big piece of
ore in his cabin, which he took from one
of bin shafts three years "ago; be pros
pected it for gold, but could not Mud any
in paying quantity, tiince the strike, ha
has examined his specimen closely, only
to discover t hat it is Identical with the
ore of tbe new strike. It is full of horn
and native silver, and will assay at least
1500 per ton.
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CRANT COUNTY.
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From the Advance.

Tuesday W. S. Webster commenced
driving the I wining and Columbus stage,
ill liailey, who has heretofore handled
the ribbons on that line, having cuuclud
ed to take a rest for a season.
On Saturday tbe sale of the tics of
the Mexican Pacific road, which was ad
vertisud for tnat day, toek place, but as
the highest bid was only 18 cents per tie
Mr. liailey, as trustee,
withdrew the
property. The sale was postponed for
three weeks.
A. Liudauer will on the first of the
ear oiien in the. liquor business in the
iiildiug on the northeast corner of
Silver avenue and Spruce slrest. As the
Linnuiiers are noted for their hustling
qualities tbe prediction is ventured that
ho will do a large business.
,
Col. J. S. Crawford of Kingston was
in town Tuesday.
The Colonel stated
that he intended to immediately make
some needed repairs to the buildings on
the hnterpriso mine in the Cook a l'eak
district and as soon as they were completed would put a force of men to work.
Wm. Cotton, who has a lease on the
American mine at llacluta, passed
He reorts the
through yesterday.
mine as looking better thun ever and
anticipates taking out a nice little pile
of the needful before many moons.
William Hairis, Commander of the
Uniferra rank, K. of 1., Kingston, was in
Mr.
town the forepart of the wsek.
Harris will institu e tbe uniform rank in
this city. The uniforms have been ordered and the lsys will don them on the
night of the grand ball on New Years'
eve. The oflicers of the new lode are :
Captain, N. Bolich ; lieutenant, Max
Heymanu ; herald, Jas. Hanuigan; recorder, Chas. Klausmann ; treasurer, R.
F. Stovall ; guaid, Otto Smith; sentinel,
B. Iircslar.
Sunday eight Topolobampo colonists
took the train at Dnming for Kansas.
They reported the out IcHjk for the colony
ei(rouragliig and stated that tha soil was
excellent. There are about 500 people
there at present and enough provisions to
last until June. They were on their way
to Kansas, where taey will remain a few
months and then return. Ihe irrigation
&ch, which is to be eevea miles lon, is
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is expected that some of the best mining
will
that
change hands
firoisirty in long, camp
tbe property going into
the hands of an imuiuuse mining and
smelting syudicate.
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71.
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CHIXIRIDK.
I ha Chlorldt
Rang.
L. J. Otto made a preliminary survey
of the Fairview mine this week.
rete t rumrine has taken lease on
the Mail Line proierty on Iry creek.
The Chloride hotel is now open under the management of Mrs. Santuno.
Skillman A Son are steadily pushing
development work in their Ksperanzs
mine.
MacGowan and Trudeau have finish
ed assessment work on the lilack
Chris Rugsagger is doing assessment
work on the Sweet Anna aud Clarence
mining claims.
A light fall of snow fell here last
It was the first
Wednesday evening.
snow of the soasou.
Pav'uwon aud Thompson have com
pleted assessment work on the Columbus
mining claim for 1SD1 .
Fred Richards anil John Fullerton
arn staadily working their Uleu Age
near tbe mouth of rish worm gulch.
Mr. Thomas Danford, who has been
working the Bullion and Warren mines
near Grafton, in the Black Kane mining
district, left last Tuesduy for his home in
Colorado.
While working assessment on the X
10 U 8 this week, Alex Tru lean had the
misf.u-tunto get a bud cut on the elbow
Dr. lilimi dressed tha
with an ats.
wound and the injured member is rapidly
Mark Ihompson is assisting
mending
H. A. MacGowain to oomnlete tie!
assessment ou that property.
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Roberts and George Daly for by Colorado, and New Mexico un camp is at present about twenty
foot."
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an actual fact its location was
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his supplies at Georgetown and made Chris. Watson, now hardly known.
But from what
It in rumoret about that the eominif
and Silver City, carrying them of Kingston, an old and valued ever reasons, ther,e are the facts; grand jury will finci Bonie fifty indictThe
the K,lniu'ls art.
"The Advocate's" Review. to camp on a
friend of mine, a present of there has been no exploration or ments uinler
lias calmed much uneasiness in
miner
choice stock of
of
field
mineral
the
development
certain quarters and the population of Cigars kept conttan4
The discoverer of gold in He carried water for cooking $12,500 half of my share."
of Lake Valley and there is yet this district
is likely to decreaHe some and
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balance
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With
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California died a comparative- purposes from tre lake and
exposed an immense area of min this week Socorro Advertiser.
J.
ly por man, as did also the for drinking use from Crysta money resulting from the sale eral outcroo still absolutely un
discoverer of silver in Colo- Springs, both places being Lufkin traveled extensively touched. TheriiUentiou of capital COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
TOM HA- St 2 'o 0
rado, the discoverer of iron on about a mile and a half distant through the East, being absent ists anil speculators is invited to
Lake Superior, and likewise His trips fur provisions ant from Lake Valley nearly a this favored portion of the greatest
Lake Valley, N. M.,
which
timej mineral bearing county of New
nearly all the other discoverers, for water were usually made at year, during
not excepting even the famous night, the Apaches prohibiting Roberts and Daly organized Mexico. Are you weary of the MRS. C. C.
MEREDITH,
Insuch errands being made in the Sierra Grande company, Siberian blasts nnd the Arctic
discoverer of America.
deed that some philanthropist the day time, On one occas and the noted Bridal Chamber winters of the north, then come to First-clas- s Proprietress
hotel of the place.
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world
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prosthe institution of a Home for find it in the possession of
It is said pector pursues his vocation the
Discoverers might well be leilow named Dougherty and was discovered.
wondered at, when it is consid- a band of rustlers. They had that one chunk alone taken year around, where the avalanche
ered that these men as a rule taken possession of the Lin from this famous chamber and the pack train are unknown
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be
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of the great ore blanket of Lake
Cellury and Vegetables in treason.
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to take in
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of rich silver ore at
discoverer of gold in California the situation on his return, anc
selves that all the real explorations
bihI Ldie Vallnv were nearly into new ground made within the
will have a statue, and the wheeling around his horse galI
finder of America a World's loped back to Silver City for ByncliroiionH. Yet Lenilville ban last ten years have resulted in the
discovery of large masses of pay
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